DAVIANS AT 411

411.DAVIANS.COM
414.276.3354

411 E.WISCONSIN AVE 1ST MILWAUKEE 53202

BREAKFAST
SERVED 7AM-11AM

411 CLASSIC BREAKFAST

$5.75

SENSIBLE BREAKFAST SANDWICH

two eggs any style|bacon|ham|chorizo or
sausage|choice of toast

CLASSIC FRENCH TOAST

$5.75

egg whites|ham|cheddar|spinach grilled on multigrain bread

DAVIAN’S BREAKFAST CROISSANT

$6.25

croissant |choice of eggs|meat |cheddar cheese

two pieces of sourdough hand-dipped in our signature
batter and toasted.Served with choice of meat

MILWAUKEE’S FINEST SKILLET

$5.75

411 OMELET
$6.35

$6.25

four ingredient omelet starts with one meat choice | one
cheese choice and two veggies|served with choice of toast

Hash browns|mozzarella|scallions|two eggs any style|
choice of ham|bacon|sausage or chorizo and choice of
toast

WISCONSIN WRAPS & SANDWICHES
ALL SANDWICHES ARE SERVED WITH DAVIAN’S SIGNATURE CHIPS|FRIES OR FRESH GREENS

CHICKEN PESTO

$8.50

THE USUAL SUSPECTS

chicken| cheddar| mixed greens| tomato| red onion|
pesto aioli| choice of bread | tortilla

CHICKEN SALAD DELUXE

$8.50

chicken salad | red onion | candied almonds | dijonnaise
9-grain bread

TURKEY CLUB

$8.50

Choice of smoked ham | turkey breast |tuna salad |chicken
salad or egg salad | lettuce | tomato | choice of fresh bread or
flour tortilla

SOUP & 1/2 USUAL SUSPECTS

$7.85

8 oz. cup of soup | half of a Usual Suspects sandwich

SPINACH WRAP

turkey breast | crispy bacon | lettuce| tomato | mayo |
choice of fresh bread |tortilla

$8.00

$8.00

spinach | cucumbers | tomatoes | avocado |carrots | hummus
spinach tortilla

MILWAUKEE MELTS
ALL MELTS ARE SERVED WITH DAVIAN’S SIGNATURE CHIPS|FRIES OR FRESH GREENS

ITALIAN CHICKEN MELT

$8.75

PESTO MELT

$7.50

chicken|basil |mozzarella cheese|parmesan | garlicparmesan spread marinara |sourdough

mushrooms |red onion |avocado| roasted red pepper |
mozzarella cheese|pesto aioli

CUBAN MELT

THE WISCONSIN

$8.75

$7.50

pulled pork | smoked ham | Swiss cheese | dill pickle |
dijonaise | ciabatta

cheddar cheese|mozzarella cheese| garlic-parmesan spread |
pesto aioli | sourdough

PIZZA MELT

CLASSIC MELT

$7.50

pepperoni | sausage | marinara sauce | mozzarella

VISIT OUR ONLINE MENU
AT 411.DAVIANS.COM!!!

$5.50

layers of American cheese smothered in butter and grilled |
choice of bread

CATERING AVAILABLE!
LIGHTEN YOUR WORKLOAD & LEAVE THE
DETAILS TO US

DAVIANS AT 411

411.DAVIANS.COM
414.276.3354

411 E.WISCONSIN AVE 1ST MILWAUKEE 53202

BURGERS & SIZZLE
SERVED WITH DAVIAN’S SIGNATURE CHIPS|FRIES OR FRESH GREENS

THE BOSS BURGER

$9.25

BUFFALO CHICKEN

third-pound burger topped with egg any
style|bacon|cheddar|creole remoulade|;ettuce|tomato

SWISS MUSHROOM BURGER

crispy chicken|bleu cheese|buffalo sauce|lettuce|tomato

$8.25

third-pound burger topped with mushrooms
swiss|lettuce|tomato

YOU SAY CHEESE

FARMER CHICKEN BREAST $8.25
Seasoned chicken breast|avocado mayo|lettuce|tomato

KICK’IN CHICKEN $8.25
spicy breaded chicken|chipotle mayo|lettuce|tomato

$8.25

CRISPY CHICKEN $8.25

third-pound burger topped with cheese|lettuce|tomato

CALIFORNIA VEGGIE BURGER

$8.50

topped with lettuce|tomato|avocado mayo on a wheat
bun

PLAIN AND SIMPLE

$8.25

breaded chicken breast|mayo|lettuce|tomato

FRIDAY FISH FRY

$8.25-$11

Hand-battered pieces of Riverwest Stein beer battered cod.
Available as an entrée or sandwich

$7.50

third-pound burger served simply with lettuce|tomato

URBAN FIELD SALADS
SERVED WITH WARM BAKERY FRESH PITA BREAD

FARM TO TABLE SUPER SALAD

$9.25

CHICKEN BLT

$9.25

fresh berries|beets|carrots|feta cheese|sliced almonds|

chicken|bacon|tomato|ranch dressing

served with honey raspberry vinaigrette dressing

YOU’RE THE BOSS

ARIZONA HEAT

$9.25

We’ll build your salad the way you want it! Only one meat choice
per salad

seasoned beef|cheddar|pico|jalapenos|sour
cream|chips

CHICKEN CAESAR

$5.75-$9.25

BLEU APPLE

$9.25

$9.25

apple|bleu cheese|red onion|candied almonds|house dressing

chicken|parmesan cheese|croutons|Caesar dressing

MAC ATTACK
BACON CHEDDAR MAC $7.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN MAC

white cheddar macaroni | bacon | shredded cheddar

white cheddar mac|buffalo chicken|bleu cheese|ranch

CHILI MAC

CLASSIC MAC

$7.99

white cheddar macaroni | chili|red onion

PULLED PORK MAC

$7.99

$5.99

white cheddar macaroni | breadcrumbs

$7.99

white cheddar macaroni | bbq pulled pork|red onion

VISIT OUR ONLINE MENU
AT 411.DAVIANS.COM!!!

CATERING AVAILABLE!
LIGHTEN YOUR WORKLOAD & LEAVE THE
DETAILS TO US

